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peroeivesignsof animal existenoe.Rat, mouseand birds'
nestsarealsolookedfor. They oftenyield a goodsupplyof
fleaswhiohare savedin tubesof vinegarfor Mr. Rothschild.
I alsohuntaroundfor hauntsof batsandlemursandlookout
for runs and droppings,foot-marksand bitten leavesand
grass. A supplyof animalssoonturnsup and I getto work
on them.
With birds it is not so easyto usetraps. The '410shot
gun is a moreusefulinstrument,thoughbirdlimeand snares
will getmanya specimenforwhiohthegunis of littleuse.
Themammalskinmustin eaohcasebeaccompaniedby its
skull. Thelabelontheskinmustrecordthefollowingdata:-
Colleotor'snumber. Looality.
Date. Altitude.
Sex. Collector'sname.
Thedimensionsin millimetresof
Tail. Hindfoot.
Headandbody. Ear.
And in the oaseof batsthelengthof forearm.
In conclusionI must say that I have experiencedthe
greatesthelp and kindnessfrom the Protectorateoffioials
andwouldpartioularlymentionthoseat Mumias.
RIVER CAMP, VOl, 24April 1910.
SPITTING COBRA
By C. W. HOBLEY.
It has beenwell known for someyearsthat one of the
oolubrinesnakesof East Afrioa whendisturbedpossessesthe
unpleasanthabitof spittinga venomousalivainto thefaoeof
its assailant,in faotoasesbavebeenreoordedin Nairobiitself.
In PortugueseEast Afrioa the namegiven to thesesnakes
withreferenceto thishabitis Oobrascuspideiras.
In the Soudanthe spittingoobrabasbeendefinitelyidenti-
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fied as Naja nigricollisby Dr. F. Werner of Vienna, who
aotuallysawaspeoimenspitataoolleagueofhis.
As far as is knownthe spittingsnakeof this countryhas
never beensoientifioallyidentified,but it is probablyNaja
nigricollis; two sub-speoiesor varietiesare recordedfrom
Uganda,viz.: mossambicusand melanoleuca,their differenoe
fromthetypebeingmainlyin ooloration.
I was recently travelling betweenAthi River Station
andKitui andobservedtwo specimensof this snake; thefirst
was ooiledon an ant bill about9 A.M. on the north sideof
ChumbiHill andwhendisturbedit hastilyretiredinto theant
hill; thefollowingday,betweenMaohakosandtheAthi oable-
waynearthe Iwai River,ayoungdogbelongingto theDistriot
Commissionersuddenlystoppedand beganto bark at a tiny
bushwhiohwasgrowingout of an ant-hill closeto the path,
and immediatelya snakerose up out of the bush in the
typioalattitudeof the oobraand I distinotlysawit distend
its hood to a width of about 4t inohes. It swayedits
head slightly and graduallydrew it baok and I expeoted
any seoondto see it strike the dog, but insteadof that
a streamof ooloudessliquid suddenlyshot out of its mouth
into the dog'sfaceand the snakedroppedand wriggledinto
thebush; the dog rushedat it but wasfoiledby the twigs,
andafteranothersmallfeintat strikingthesnakeslid downa
holein the ant-hill. I wasridinga muleat thetimeandthe
inoidentwas overso quicklythat I wasunableto take any
stepsto kill thesnake.
At firstthe dogdid not seemto havesufferedat all,but in
abouttenminutesit beganto rub its headonthegroundand
wall in evidentdisoomfort,and when we reaohedthe oamp
abouthalf an hour afterwardsits right eye was oompletely
closedand the vicinity of the eye was very muohswollen.
We poured some milk into the eye and next morning
it was distinotlybetter,and in a few days the effeotshad
quite wornoff.
In generalappearanoethesesnakeswereblackishgreyon
the baokandmuohlighterbelowandthe approximatelength
was5 feetorperhapsa littlemore.
Someyearsagoon the edgeof the Yatta I wasattaoked
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byacobrawhichI had slightlywounded;this didnotattempt
to spit and I luckilyshot it beforeit struck, it was over 7
feetlong. Whileclearingthe sitefor Kisumutownshipmany
cobraswerekilled by the workmenand oneman was bitten
anddied; I neverheardof any of themspitting,the longest
I sawwasbetween7 and 8 feet.
The oobrasin this oountryare popularlyoalled mamba,
a name,I believe,importedfromSouthAfrioa,andaredivided
into two classes-blaokmambasand greenmambas. It will,
however,probablybe foundthat mostof the blaokmambas
are of threespeoies,viz.: Naja hajre,Naja melanoleucand
Naja nigricollis,thelatterbeingthespittingspecies.
As for the greenmambaI can find no reoordof a green
cobra,andthis snakewhichis saidto havea greatpreferenoe
for treesis probablynot a cobraat all,but a greenviperolosely
alliedto that of the Nile Valleywhichis oalledCaususre,'Jimus
and is very poisonous. The Soudanspeoies,however,is said
to be onlyabout 2 feet6 inches,whereasthe greenmamba
is saidto reaoh5 feetin length.
It may be of someuseto oollectorsto be ablereadilyto
distinguisha snakeof the oobragroupfrom oneof the viper
groupandto whiohthe puffaddersbelong. Thepoisonfangs
of a oobraare groovedalongtheir front edgeand the poison
runsdownthisgrooveintothewound. In thevipers,however,
the poisonfang is hollowand the poisonissuesfrom a tiny
holenearthepointof thetooth.
Mr. F. J. Jacksontellsmethathebelieveshehasidentified
five speoiesof the largepoisonoussnakesand classifiesthem
asfollows:-
(1) Shiny black 'Mamba' with a yellow throat, length
about six feet. He is inolinedto believethat this
is not a oobraashehasneverseenit dilateits neok
into the typioalhood.
(2) Dull blaokoobra,Ie-gth 6 feetto 10feet.
Note; This is probablyNaja melanoleuca,which
is thelarges~of the.Africanoobras.
(8) Earthy greyoobra,length5 feet.
Note; ProbablyNaja haice.
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(4) Earthy olivebrowncobra,length5 feet.
Note: ProbablyNaja nigricollis.
(5) Green'mamba'-lives in treesto a great extent-
length5 feet.
Note: Probablya greenvipellof genusOausu8.
The poisonoussnakesof this countryare not very well
known,andit is hopedthatmembersof theSocietywill devote
someattentionto theoollectionof speoimens;for thepurpose
of identifioa.tionit is not necessaryto sendin the wholebody
of a snake,but theheadandupperpart of theneckshouldbe
sentin, in spirit; but the lengthshouldbe measuredand a
oarefuldescriptionof the body ma.rkingsnotedimmediately
afterdeath; the bodyshouldbe skinnedand the driedskin
forwarded,or the skin can be left attachedto the hood and
placedin spiritwith thehead.
It is very important that all residentsshouldbe able
readilyto identifyall the poisonousreptilesof thecountry.
EUROPEAN MIGRANTS IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By A. B. PERCIVAL.
Few subjectshave interestednaturalistsmore than the
migrationof birds,and it is only comparativelyrecentlythat
it was acceptedthat birds migratedfor any greatdistance.
Even sucha goodnaturalistas White of Selbornehaddoubts
aboutthe Swallows,andquotedcasesof hibernatingSwallows
havingbeenfoundin variousplaces,thoughhe admitsthat
he neversawany himself.
One oan quite understanddoubtsbeingheld as to the
possibilityof suchweak-wingedbirdsas the Willow-Warbler
andSedge-Warblerbeingable'tocrosseventheEnglishChannel,
but the manwhohad told White that theyactuallytravelled
for 4000milesto theirwinterresortwould havebeenlaughed
at. Yet such is the case. One can easilyunderstandsuch
strong-wingedbirds as Swallowsand Swifts travellingany
distance,but that thesmallwarblersthat flit fromtreeto tree
